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How to Win Over
Stubborn Kids

All it takes is a little reverse psychologyto get an
obstinate chid to see things yourway.

BY TERI CETTINA ]LLUSTRATIONS BY SUZANNE 5ALE5
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The batties with the older of my two girls began when
she was a toddler and have morphed into hassles
over homework, computer time, chores-you name
it. Some kids iLrst seem to be built to butt heads with
tireir parents. Call it stubborn or strong-willed: lf you've
got one, you know the usual discipline methods don't
work. These kids want to be in charge, but so do you!

nstead of resorting to verbal combat (aka yelling or
plFdd ngl .  rD 1\  .o." lpd 5nFah\ 'o '  ruau Dd'plr i1g
insredd Bpirg sneaky duFsn a\p lo ma"n berng
underhanded or manipulative. ''Sneaky parenting' is
actually tmart par€ntins,'" sayr parenting educator

Sharcn Silver of Tucson, AZ, lhe aulhor of .S1op Red.trg dnd
Sta Respancling. "lt means approaching kids sideways
instead of straight on, and using calmness, respect, and some
creativityro get things done the way you d likel'The lollowing
tactics, which rcvolve around askingyourchild s opinion and
giving herchoices, arc oftenall il takes to get her to do what
you want. She llprobably even think it was herideal

DINNERT1[IE DYNAM CS
The po*er struggle: Your child refuses allveggies, ears
only orange food, or neverseems bungry. You know by now
that she won't starve, but you resent heraltitude.
SNEAKY STRATEGIES
Start small, Give picky eaters little portions ofeverything

youteserving, then letthem choosewhat they want to eat,
if anything, says Pacific Palisades, CA, childdevelopment
and bebaviorspecialist Betsy Brown Braun, authorol youle

Not the Bc,ss af Me: Brat-Proofing Your Four- ta nDebe-Y@r-
Otu CnrTd Tbe key to your sneakiness: Don't say a word about
the actualfood, and no pushing your child to rry "just a bite.'
''Talk aboutyour day, the weather, anything other tban food,
sjncethatlwhat picky eaters are waiting for-a chance to
fight with you," says Brcwn Bfaun.
Dlsh up des€ert.liyou know your child is just waiting lor
de$ert, make sure ith supersmall, like one chocolate kiss of
a r'anilla-wafer cookie, Brown Braun adds. You can even pu!
it on lhe plate with dinnerso your child knows that's all she
gets. That way, theres no more bargaining with your child to
eal '!eal food' in retum for sweets. She gets desen Do
matter what, and you won't Ieellikeyoure caving in because
the treat is so small and Lrnexciting. Plus, there s no way it
willfillher up, so sh€'ll have to go back to herentr€e!
Offer an option. Have oDe unchanging iood ahernative
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Letthe costume parade begln
and j ls t t ryro lookthe other
way as he goes out the cloor

SNEAKY STRATEGIFS
Clean the clGet, First off, having
loo many clolhes adds fuel to the fire

here. It your child's closet is bulging,
eith€r rotate a chunk of clothes every
few weeks (move the extras inlo bjns
and store th€m someplace out of
her sighl) orsimply put away the oul
olseason clolhes, says parenting
educator Silver, lhe iounder of
Proactive Parenting (prcactive
parenling.nel). It theres anything in
your child s closetthatyou consider
inappropriate (too right pants, tank
tops nr wiDter), youre the parent:
Remove them. Argument over
Pick your battles. "l atways give
my son Joe, whos eight,lwo choices
of shirls. My sneaky apprcach is that
theyie both options Im happywith,
so whichever one he picks is okay
witb me,' says Portland, OR, mom
Maggie Gilroy. You can also make
laying out the next day s cl.rthing part
ol your lamilys belore bed routine, to
head off those morning "ldon't know
what to wearl ' meltdowns.

With olderkids, yolr'll cool lheir
headstrong attilude further if you just

try to live with some of their odd
clothing combos. "l told my sons
teacher, 'Be ready for a parad€ ol

your child can make hersell It should be easy, nutr'tious,
som€thingyou always have on hand, aDd notrequire cook-
ing. Think yogurt, hunmus, or even the good o1d PB&J
sandwich, suggestscbild and family therapisl (and mom ot
three kids) Wendy Young ofNewberry, Ml. "11's imponant lor
st bbom kidsto be in charge of tbe alternale food," she says.
Alrpr d le$ Fdlsofrhr\ .  mo{ krdsqi l  wpar l  o lprppa' ing
(and eatingJ their "alternate' food and give in to what youle

serving. ll yolrr child decides to eat nothing at all, Young
suggests calmly acknowledging, No problem. We ll have a
big breaklast tomorrow.' Really stubborn kids can carry this
on fora long time, so beprepared.Tbe most imponantlhing
here isto not overreact. Encouraging your child lo eat a vari
ety of foods is the main objective. And tastes change, so
wharachild reluses today may be a fave in a lew montbs.

WARDROBE WiLLFULNESS
The power struggle: Your budding ,ashionista pushesto

wear clothes you think ]ook inappropriate or continually

changes her outfits during your time-pressed morning rush.

interesting coslume choices each day. Myson is now choos
ing his own clothesl ' recalls therapist Young. Eventually my
sons friends slarted challenging him with comments like
'Wbat 'sLrpwiththatcolorcombo?'  Inolongerneededtobe
the clothing police becausetheytook on thejobl"
Ignore the weather, As for the temperature, Sitver says to
let it go. If your child doesn\ want to wear a jacket, Stay
quiet, rhen listen lor ihe chattering teeth in lhe backseat or
whil€ youlewalking," shesuggests. You could also letyour
kid slow it in his backpack 'just in case. Sneaky parents let
strongwilled kids figure outthe value oi oulerwearon their
own, because lhatl usually how ihey learn besl.

BEDTIME BATTLES
The power struggle: Your child dawdles or argues with
)ou ur-r  a\pD L,For inra t r6prrdl io I  nore.  r ' .  b-  um ,q a

nightlysparring period tor your family.

SNEAI(Y STRATEG ES
f,stablbh a cotrnection. Before actually moving your kids
toward thebedroom, usea technique psycholherapist Susan
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Stiffelinan, of N'lallbu, CA, calls'Connect Belore You Direct."
Takea f€wminutesto sii beside your cbild and show interest
in the game hes pla]'ing orTV show hes walching. Ask a few
wellplaced questions orsaysonrething supportive like 'l can
see why you like this show it s really lunnyl When kids f€el
connect€d toyou theyle much more likelyto dowhatyou
ask next, says Stiffelman, the a.J]har ol Parcnting Withaut
Pauef Struggles: Rabing JayluL, Resilient Kids While Stayinl
Coal, Catm, and Connected.
Tutre in, Storesand movi€ producers employnusic to influ-
ence people's moods all the time. Kellie Pease, a mom ol
three in Derb)'' Cl finds that calming musicsubliminally puts

her kids into bedtime mode without her needing to say a
word. Each kid has a lavorite disc she pops into the CD player

in their room (orin the bathroom iltheyre bathing) to h€lp
them wind down. This works especially well wilh strong-
willed kids, who may have a hard time relaring.
Negotiate a new bedtime. Bigger kids' sleep habrts are
starting to cbange as they head toward tweendom. If you
preferyour child be in bed with lhe lights out al8130 P.M., but
he sweaF hes not tired until9 pN., strike a dealthat he must
be in his room and quiet not comlng out repeatedly to bug
you-at 8:30. Then he canstayup and read orplayquietly,

reasoni "l saw a big, nasly spider hiding in the corner and
rcalized Floraworried aboul this every rime she went to tbe
basement." Greg told me. He softened immediately and
oftered her a chore swap. She volun!€ered to feed our para
keets instead, and both daddy and daughterwere satisfied.
Think positive. Use encouraging words, Ether than
threats, to help take the "fight" out ol obstinate kids, says
Stiffelman. If your child says l wanna go to Colin s house,"
instead ofnagging him about what he has io do to earn that
privilege, smile brightly and say Sure, you certainly can do
that...assoon asyou finisb the yard work.

HOMEVr'ORK HASSLES
The power Btruggle: Your child constantly whines lor your
help when you know shes capable of doing homework her
self, or is still linishing up assignmentswhen it'sbedtime.
SNEAKY STRATECIES
Break ir down. First, consider that your child's stub born-
ness or whining may actually be a sign that she's
overwhelmed by her schoolwork or has trouble locusing If
thal's ihe case, try breaking down her tasks into smaller
increments (two natb problems, three spelling words written
out, etc.) and letting her jump up and down or run laps

around ihe room as a break belore
she goes back for more work. Use
the timer approach forlough cases:
Your child works for ten minutes,
takes a one- to two-minute break,
then works for another ten minutes.
Most kids can do almost anything for
just ren minutes atastrerchl
Make it fun. Couldyourson do his
required rcadirg in a lent you make
wiih a tableand ash€et? Byflashlight
in a dark room? Could your child
practice her spelling while boLrncing
abal lof jumping rope (as the main
character did in the movie, keeldh
drd ir€ Bee)? Cive it a shot.
Do a disappearing act. Ilyou're

and you l l t rust  h into puthinsel f in lo
bed when I p.Ni. rolls around. Strong
wiUed kids see this kind oi ilealas a
'win' on their pan because it gives

them an added measure ol indepen-
dence. But be clearthat i fyourchi ld
breaks the deai-by being loud,
coming out of his room, or ignoring
the new curfew*you llgo back to the

earlier lights out time.
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The pow€r struggle: Y"rf kins bke ' '

asroin.s as possible to pick up their  jLt : : : i : ; r i , tL. i ] , , .1- t l i
stuff, find inventive ways to get out or i i,. .l:,,,!' f.,lll . l}i ?
cl€aning tbeir roons. or just plain say

SNEAKY STRATFGI[5
Pick a winner. All kids-rot just argumenlative ones feel
a little measure of controlwhen they get a say in theirchores,
sotrythatt i rst .  Har€purcbi ldpickahousehold job jnstead

oiassigning herone, or le lherchoos€ a chore lwhichyouve
written on a slip ol papeD Ircn a chore jar"

Make a swap. lf theres a particular iob your child aloids,
consi.ler that tbere might be a good reason. Our younger
daught€r. Flora, used to drag her heels over bringing up tojlet
paperhom the basement to leplenish the bathroom shelves.
On€ Saturda! my husband,6reg, marched doiv.stairswith
her ro make sure she got the job done...and quickly r€alized
she was alraid of bugs in the basement ctoset-lor good
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conlident yourchild really can handle things on her own,
purposely move to a dilferent part of tbe bouse while she
does herhomework, suggests Brown Braun. Nlake it a rule
ibalshe nrust come to you lf she has any questions, not vice
versa. Of coulse, you llwant to check in ivith herabout hall
way through and at the end to be sure shes on track. But if
your student has to climb a Jlight ol stairs to ask for help or
lug a heavy lextbook lo you, she 

'naylearn 
to take a minute

to think o. her own before she seeksyou out O

Teri Cettina r.s d Parenting.:anttibutue eclitot in Potlond,
OR llet fa|orite sneaky strategf is haDing her tua schaal age
daughters choose ket aun .hores hanl a iat


